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Icklesham CE Primary School Rules  
 

 

 Use the small pedestrian gate to come into school. You MUST NOT come in across the drive 

way as cars use this when the big gates are open. 

 Arrive at school between 8.45 and 8.50am when there will be someone on duty. 

 Once you have arrived at school do not leave without permission from an adult. 

 Come into school quietly and calmly using the correct doors. 

 Raw fruit and vegetables may be eaten at morning break 

 KS1 pupils do NOT need to bring any toys to play with as play equipment is provided for 

break times. 

 Pupils can only take part in PE and games lessons if they are wearing the right kit. Training 

shoes are not suitable for indoor PE lessons, plimsolls should be worn. Track suits can be 

worn outside in cold weather. Parents will be told if their children miss PE lessons because 

they do not have PE kit at school.                    
 Full, named PE kit should be in school every day. 
 All clothing and personal items should be clearly named. 

 Unclaimed property will be disposed of at the end of each term. 

 No jewellery, except studs for pierced ears (only one per ear). Other jewellery may only be 

worn with permission from the Headteacher. 

 No extreme hair styles e.g. coloured/bleached, shaved/patterns, excessive use of hair 

gel etc. Long and mid length hair must be tied back. (Girls and boys) 

 Watches should be clearly named or marked. Teachers are not responsible for looking after 

them when they are taken off for PE/Games and swimming. 

 Nail varnish is not permitted. 

 Never have chewing gum or knives of any sort at school. 

 Mobile phones or electronic toys are only allowed in school with the permission of a teacher. 

 Bicycles/scooters may only be left in the cycle pod with permission from the Headteacher. 

Bicycles and scooters must not be used in the school grounds. All cyclists must wear a 

helmet.  

 The low level adventure trail must not be used before school and may only be used after 

school with parent/carer supervision. 

 Any money brought to school should be in a named purse or container and is the 

responsibility of the child. 

 No football or play equipment may be used before 9am or after 3.15pm without permission 

from the Headteacher. 

 KS2 pupils should have a pencil case, containing the equipment they need during lessons. 

 Book bags should be used for carrying books etc. PE/swimming kit should be in a named 

drawstring/carrier bag.  Large sport holdall/bags are not permitted (no space). 

 Correct school uniform should be worn, no heeled shoes or trainers. Shoes should be black. 

 Follow the agreed school, class and playground rules. 


